Abstract: Epoxy resin compositions were studied on the view of self-extinguishing properties without retardant additives and suitability as materials of eco-friendly EMC (Epoxy molding compound). Cured epoxy and phenolic resin composition having conjugated double bond of aromatic structure exhibited self-extinguishing properties and low heat release capacity. In this study, the structure of long conjugated double bond of hetero-atom type azomethyne group between conjugated double bonds of aromatic structure showed lower heat release capacity. Low heat release capacity seemed to be related with high reaction enthalpy, Tg and reactivity affected by hetero-atom structure in azomethyne group.
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조성물의 성분 본 연구에서 사용한 재료는 양쪽의 방향족기가 아조메 틴(-CH=N-)결합으로 연결된 에폭시수지(4,4'-bis(2,3-epoxypropoxy)-benzylideneaniline, KCE-4000G, 신아 T&C)(이하
